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A St. Louis woman died from 
blood poisoning resulting from 
trimming a oorn and applying a 
plaster on her foot.

BKOWNEIE LD, TERRY COUNTS',
r - ^ - r -  —sez:

JL MUD AY, NOVEMBER 29, 1907. No.

Seven business houses on low * 
er Elm St. in Dallas were robbed 
on Tuesday night of last week. 
The burglars made good their 
escape.

The second week of the trial 
o f Mrs. Bradly for the killing of 
Senator Brown is now almost 
done. A plea of insanity has been 
Instituted and it is to oe hoped 
that it can be carried out.

Jim Mortison of Pea Ridge 
Miss was stabbed to death by 
his brother. It was said that he 
acted in self defence.

The first child born in the new 
•tate of Oaklahoma was a girl, 
*,nd weighed 15 pounds. Mr, and 
Mrs. R. C. Kinard are the par
ents.

C. E. Slayton of Terrel wiri 
market $10,000 worth of peanuts 
this year,

Uncle Nelse Williams, colored, 
a resident ef Brazos county died 
last Friday night at the age of 
110 years.

Wm, Jennings Bryan has an. 
nounced his willingness to be 
a candidate for the presidency 
aue next term, if his friends de
sire him to be, which is very 
probable.

The Grandview Democrats 
have organized a club which new 
has 150 members. The object of 
this club is to oppose Bailey ism.

Teachers Institute.-
THE TERRY COUNTY TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE vyill be held 

in Brownfield at the pu’.lic schoolbuiiding', beginning Dec. 16 and 
continuing five succes?ive days.

Monday, Dec. 16, 1907, 9 A. M.
Organization,of Institute.
Address of Weloome, John S, Powell
“ What constitutes a preparation for teaching?”  A K Hucklebery

t * *
•‘The daily program; example of an ideal onoi; Mrs. O. Copeland. 

“ System in public schools.”  W. G. McConnell.
One O’clock, P. M.

“ How to get best results in teaching spelling”  Miss Zellica Knox 
“ Factoring in Algebra”  W. P, Miller.

R3q|fcation, v > Miss Maggie Ellis.
“ Preseatation of numbers in primary grades”  Mrs Bell® Eam bo.

Adjournment.,
Tuesday, Dec. 17, 9 A,M.

Teacher and Pupil socially, Hiss Jarrott,
Arithmetics Fractions, common and decimal, W. G. McConnell
Arithmetic; Percentage, cube root taught by algebraic formu

las , by W* P. Miller.
How to arouse interest in study of Texas History , Mias Dumas.

One o ’clock, P. M.
‘ Some qualities of a good teacher Mi»3 Ethel Bynum

Recitation Mi*3 Pearl Stewart
“ How to teach reading to a class of beginners Mrs. McConnell 

In what subject should a teacher be most thorough? Why? 
General Discussion
Ways of correcting school evils Mrs. L. T. Brooks,

Wednesday Dec. 18 9 A. M.
Reading as best taught in Intermediate grades. Mrs. Ward. 
The value of a Christian education Rev. P, E, Riley
Recitation Miss Dora Eaughlierty
Purpose of the recitation, and different, ways of conducting same

A. K, Huckleberry.
The school law: Recent laws passed and the proposed amend

ment affecting rural schools Judge Neill.
1, P. M.

Geography; How to begin Mrs. Belle Rambo.
Geography, Map drawing, Its object, When begun, How 

executed. Miss Lillie Dumas.
United States History, To the Civil War, What to teach and. how
to teach it. ■ Mrs. Otis Copeland.

Grammar. The verb, Infinitive and Participles. Miss Clarke.

! Brownfield Hardware Gs
| D e a le r s  In
| Farm Implement,- Windmills,
$ Stoves, Piping, Wire, Guns an?5 ^munition, Gutter] 

and all kinds of Hardware.
G la ssw a re  and Tinware 
Repair work. T e l  --------
Call and see Us.  ̂ P rices Righ\

^Brownfield, T e s J

V. BROWN filELD, 
President

A, D. BROWNFIELD 
Cashier

Thursday, December 19, 1907, 
Some suggestions on school discipline 
Physiology. Circulation and digestion 
Public Exercises. Shall we have them?

9 A. M,
Mrs. Jessie Randal.

Mrs. Ward 
W . G. McConnell.

A  cook in a St. Louis home 
has carried away two of her em
ployers children, leaving a note 
stating she would return them 
when she had been paid all wa
ges due her.

Henry Turner a 16-year old 
h,oy of Liverpool has safely made 
his way across the ocean to Gal
veston and is now working his 
way overland to Brooklyn, where 
he expects to find hia parents, 
who left Liverpool while he was 
away on a visit. When he return
ed and learned they had moved 
he immediately set out to follow. 
His parents now reside in Brook
lyn.

Walter Oxford a 19-year old 
boy at Hot Springs last week 
shot and killed Will Trammell 
who, in June 1905, killed his fa
ther, Lee Oxford.

A Chicago burglar secured 
over $4,000 worth of jewelry from 
on e residence,

Capital Stock Paid jn $25,000.
Brownfield, Texas.

We Solicit Your Patronage.

IM J M M ftW n M tK ft  * * 8 t * * * » ¥ f

| Lumber and Coal
H We keep on hand at either Lubbock! 
Igor Flainview the best Colorado Lump] 
gOoal. If you wish to save the frieght, gd  
•direct to Flainview.'1 Anything you mayl 
|Jneed in lumber line we can supply you* 
tg rom from our yard at Lubbock-
i§T  li& R lalras C u m b e r  and  G r a in  C o  j  
H Lubbock, Texas.
w M H M H H m f t iM t  m m m m m m

Minister of Justice, Jusfino 
Fernandez has resigned from the 
cabinet of President Diaz of Mex 
ico. Pressing personal business 
matters in another part of the 
country prevents him from longer 
serving.

On© O’clock P. M.
The State’s adopted course of study. A general discussion by 

all, led by Prof. Miller
School incentives and studying under compulsion,

Miss Bernice DeShazo
Supplementary reading for primary and inteemediata grades.

Mrs. Yana Brooks
Adjournment.
Friday, Dec. 20th, 9, A . M

Recitation Miss Gaster Randal
Physical exercise in primary grades, Mrs. Laura McConnell
Duties of patron and trustees to the school. Judge Neill
Duties of teachers to the school and community Mis3 Zellica Kncx

One O’clock P. M.
Why the best teachers quiting the profession, a general dis- 

$U3*ion by alHeochers, trustees and patrons.
Th^ijtea^hers own professional reading Miss Patsy Clark
Business Session, Adjournment.
In reference to the institute Judge Neill says: “ Teachers who

attend the County Teachers’ Institute shall receive full pay as 
provided under their contracts for each day they are absent from 
the schools they have contracted to teach and are in actual atten
dance at the sessions of said institutes,— School Laws of Texas, 
Sec. 97. ■ /

“ The County _Suprintendant shall organize and hold, with such 
assistance aa may be necessary, within the first four, months of 
the scholastic year, one institute of five consecutive days be shall 
require t.he attendance of the teachers upon the institutes; provid
ed futher, that the County Suprintendant of Public Instruction 
shall be authorized to cancel the certificate of any teaeher who 
willfully and persistently absents himself from attendance upon 
the County Teachers’ Institute.—School Laws of Texas, Sec. 38.

The institute will be practically a five day school of methods and 
each teacher is earnestly requestly to study each topic on the pro
gram and to be able to discus it, or ask such questions as will call 
forth the neebssary discussion.

Each teacher should bring with him some text on methods, a 
each of the -State adopted series that he has to teach, the course of 
study and a note book and a pencil. If we have before us what 
we have to teach and when we have to teach it, and th9 discus
sion will bring out why we teach and hew we teach, the institute 
will be a success.”  <

W .T .  G A IN E R  
& CO.

Dry Goods, Hardware and Implements.
jGeneraS Merchandise,

Gents Furnishing’ goods
Call and get onr prices before buying 

elsewhere.

Gomez, T exits

W. WELCH 1
U D r y  G o o d s  Ov©r S h o es $

GroceriesF a n c y

NfZ WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE, A tnai is all wo ask. ML

& B r o w n f i e ld , T e x a s



Terry County Herald
NEILL BROTHERS, 
Editors and Publishers. 

Brawafleid, Terry Caaaty.f^r

Advertising Rates:
»i.»|34»y adTFBrtisements, p «  l»ck, 
JKteSToml Cards, per monti,

orfier®a out.

$1 0® a oo 
10

Subscription Price:
One Year, 
Six Months,

One Dollar. 
Fifty Cents.

Entered at the Post-Office clr Brown- 
ftnld. Texas, as second-class mau 
Matter, according to the Act 
Congress of March 3, lsia. •

of

The Heraltfs Directory.

S e c r e t
S o c i e t i e s

Officers of
BROWNFIELD LODGE A. F. &A. M,  

no . m.
T) ROBINSON,.........Worshipful Master
JtTCN BROUGHTON......Senior WardenW R SPEN CL a...........Junior W arden
M 0 ADAMS............................. Secratary
M V-BROWAFIELD................Treasurer
fcSORGE E TIEltN AN................ Tyler
W J A PARKER............Senior Deacon
FRED WOFFORD..-i.:..... J unior Deacon
Lodge meets Saturday before tho Cull 
moon in each mouth at 4 ojclobit p m

WADE CHAPTER 
Of the

Order of
EASTERN STAR 

► No. 817
 ̂ Meets at the 
fc, MASONIC HALL,

— in —
Brownfield, Texas, 

on Saturday 
_  before the

full moon of’each month at 1:30 o’clock p. m 
Mrs. 1). Robinson, W. M.
W . R. Spencer, W. P.
Mrs. C. M. Spencer, A, M,
J. A. Foreman, Secretary.
K. WolfCorth, Treasurer;

Brownfield 
Camp No.

1989.
w. o. w. I
Meet* the first Pat. 
urdav night after tbs 
full mooo in each ; 
snouth.

W . R. Spencer, C,
I). Brownfield, Clerk.

Brow nfie ld  drove,
No- 462.

Woodmen Circle,
MR it. ALMEBA'L. D IA L ,----------Guardian.
D. BROW NFIELD ,....................... Clerk,

Moots on the first and third Wednesdays 
•aoh month at 7:30 p. m. In I. O. O. F. Hall

Ci r© for Rheumatism
Mix fhe following by shaking 

well in a bottle, and take in tea 
spoonful doses after meals and at 
bedtime.

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one 
haif ounce. Compound Kargon, 
one ounce. Compaund Syrup 
Sarsaparillo, thre« ounces. A 
local druggist is the aihh r  
that these simply harmless in
gredients can be be obtained a£ 
nominal cost from our home 
druggists.

The mixture is said to cleanse 
and strenghten the clogged and 
inactive kidneys, overcoming 
backache, tladder weakness and 
urinary trouble of all kinds, if 
taken before the stage of Brights 
d isease.

Those who has tried this say 
it positively overcomes pain in 
the back, clears tne urin of Fed* 
iment and regulates urination, 
especially at night, curing even 
tha worst forms of bladder weak
ness.

Every man or woman here who 
feels that the kieneys are not 
strang* or acting in a healthy man 
-ner should mix this prescription 
at liome and give it atrial, as it is 
said to dc wonders for many per. 
aons.

The Scranton Pa. Times was
first to print this remarkable pre* 
scrip!ion. in Oct 1906, since when 
ail the leading papers of New 
York, Boston, Philade.phia, Pitt- 
burg and other cities have many 
announcements of it to their 
readers.

C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T  
FRESH SWEATS.

SAUSAGE.

BRO W N FIELD T E X A S  

G E O .W ’N E IL L
ABSTRACTER

‘ > * ' .5 v * ' •"'dj rap p.nd
M  V  S» #  %f y £ 4 #  W *  I  f: 0  4 <i a S U

NOTARY WORK
Brdw nfied Texas

J .  L .R a n d a l,  
D R U G G I S T

B ro w n fie ld , : T e x e s .
Drugs, Patent M edicines, To- 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat-,„ 
ionery, Pens, inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &c.

SPE N C E R  l  SP E N C E R
A itc  ir-ey s-at-L  a  w

L an d  and Insurance,
Brownfield, Texas

H.U. RIX*Co
Invites the People of Terry 
County to call and inspect 
the largest stock of

Furniture,,5::,"
M a ch in e s, M a ttin g ,E tc ..

In W e s t Texes.
Best Goods! Lowest 

Prices!
B ig S p r in g s ,: Texas

Brownfield Lodge,O. o. E.,
No. 530.

• . X. LOCKHART,.................. Noble Grand.
FBRCY SPENCER,.............. ....-Vice Grand.
A. D. BROWNFIELD,..................Treasurer.
« * 0 .  W. NEILL......................— Secretary.

Lodge meets eTery Friday night, at I 
o’aioek d. m. in tha Lodge Roam in 
tba town of Brownfield.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Brownfield:
M. D. Williams, 1st Sunday. 
P . E. Riley 2nd Sunday.
J. B. Kerr, 3rd Sunday.
P. E. Riley 4th Sunday.
Gomez:
J, (X Gore,
A. D. Estes,
J, Os Gore- ■
J. R, Miller,
Meadow:
W««t Point:
T. J. Fout#
Arnett:
T. J. Fouta 
Aldie:
T. J. Fouts

1st. Sunday. 
2nd Sunday.

3rd Snday. 
4th Sunday.

2nd Sunday, 

3rd Sunday.

4th Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at ail of above named 
places at 10 o ’clock a . M.

BACKACHE
“ I wrote you for advice,’* writes Lelia Hagood, 

of Sylvia, Tenn., “ about my terrible backache and 
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I 
had suffered this way nine years and five doctors 
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook 
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains 
and now I am entirely cured. I am sure that 
Cardui saved my life.”

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female
diseases, such as peri
odical pains, irregulari
ty, dragging down sen
sations, headache, diz
ziness* backache, etc.

FRIZ ADVICE
Write u* a tetter. d*scrtMn« all 

vour symptoms, and wc wilt aend yow 
Free Advice, in plala stated envelope. 
Address: Ladies’ Advisory Department}. 
The Chattanooga MtdicineCo.. Chafta- 
neoga, Tenn. J13

At Every Brag Store in $ 1 .00  bottles. Try it.

IL.W. SLONEKirS I
BROKEN DOLLAR

§  A $13,500.00 STOCK OP QOoDS.
We have f f
“BACKET” 
the W est.

18 m ost com plete Bifock o f  
goods ever up in

L J S T B J N
Clark’s O.N.T. thread 5ct spool. Men's W avy weight 
fleece lined Underware 60cts suit. All else in proportion. 
#5 shoes at $4. $4 shoes at $3 to $3.25 etc. Good suits 
from $5; to $10. Overcoats extra length at $5 to $7. 
We will be headquarters for Christmas goods. From 
a $500 to a $1000 stock all thetime, and we will open up 
our goods for sale next month.

L e a d ,  O t h e r s  F o l l o w *

1  L .  W .  S L O N E K E R
w  North Pacific St. P lainview , Texas *

fW\ M'* /8\ 7|si 7fS d h T fs

$  j| S  E  E ^  p  \

1 Higginbotham-Harris &  Go. 1
t For
t Brick, Lim e, Cement, Sash Doors 

Shingles, Post, Stays and W ire .
We also handle the fam ous  

E clips and Standard

W I N D  V I I L S
) Piping and Pipe Fitting

Our prices are as low  as in  an y com pet
ing tow ns. Good goods and courteous  
treatm en t to all.

W o solicit a share o f  your patrenage-

w • A. Brown, local manager ♦
► STA.INTOIV, TEXAS ♦

l

! £  BROWNFILD MERCANTILE COMPANY W
w  Carry sin up-to-date stock of

!ry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,Notions
Q u « © n s w e r @  ^

Stapla and Fancy Groceries 
F u r n i t u r e

Matress.es, Springs, M atting, 
w  U n o l e u m  a n d R u g e

(Y u r  prices are right.
^ u r  go od s are the best.

Call and see us before buyinar 
elsew here.

G. W Neill. R. J. Heflin C. 8 . Cardwell.

Neill-Heflin i  Co.,
Farm s, R anche s and C ity  P ro p e rty

C o n v e y a n c i n g  A b e t r a c t i n g

If you w ant to buy, sol or e xch a n g e , 
tell them  yo u r w ants

Brownfield, Texas .
M M M M k M k k iM L  ki&M&Mt
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Geo. Shumate of Big Springs 
Was prospecting here several 
days last week, and Vill move to 
Prownfield scon and put in an 
auto line from here to Lubbock 
and Lamesa.

Mt . €onn®!l. of ^ ig  Springs 
and A. V MerryMan went to
'Gomez Saturday on business,

Mrs. Lavina Cleveland of; Mon- 
ahana has been f i 'guest of her 
to other Mrs. L. T. Brooks.

W . R. Spencer and W. N. 
Copeland left Sunday for Taho- 
ka cn a business trip.

C. V. Harris of south side of 
couDty was in town Monday and 
was a pleasant caller on the 
Herald,

Mr. Joner, a business man o 
H^rnlin was -here last week seek
ing a tektion, and selecting 
some roll bn which h© will pro
bably begin building by the first 
iof the year, and will open up a 
big stock of general merchan
dise.

J. R, Hill and son have sold 
'their confectionery 'store on the 
north side of ihe square to T. A. 
Holly, who will take charge of 
same at once.

Rev. Gore arrived this week
and will preach his first sermon 
next Sunday,

Bm  Durst of Plains was in 
town Wednesday.

Thad Durst and Mr. Merry man 
of Brownfield were in town Wed
nesday.

Miss Lona Hudson, who ha* 
been teaching sohool for the past 
two months at Plains, came back 
to Gomez Saturday, and report
ed a nice time while there.

Mr* Albin of Haskel was in 
town this week delivering fruit 
tress.

i By James WKittoml 
Copyright* IM7* 1398, by James Whitcomb Riley

ERE! Little # r i; doni csy!
They have broken, your doll, I know? 

And your lea set blue 
And your playhouse, too.

Are things of the long ago;
.childish troubles will soon pass by—  <* 
A ,  Little l»ri; don’t cry! ^  ^

rniMm*

. a

v

§ m i

IK iief Little girl: don't cry!
They have broken your slate, 1 know: 

And the glad, wild ways 
Of your schoolgirl days 

^ ^ A r e  things of the long 
lot life and love will soon come 

• r . Little girl: don’t cry!

wife of 
townw

Irick Bros, began their meet
ing at the court house last Mon
day. Fine sermons have been 
preached and large crowds are in 
attendance. Much interest is 
being manifested and a grand 
meeting is expected.

Joe Fisher was in town Tues
day and remembered the Herald 
with another year’s subscrip
tion.

Ray Brownfield has taken a 
relapse With the slow fever and 
is quite siok.,

W. R. Harris received a mes
sage Thursday morning stating 
that his daughter Mrs. Sharp 
Was not expected to live. He left 
at once for her home in Ratliff 
Texas.

W. R. Spencer returned from 
Tahoka Tuesday, and left Wed
nesday for Big Spring and pro
bably Austin* >

Misses May and Lula Currier 
Were over from Gomez Thursday.

Everybody enjoyed Thanks
giving Turkey yesterday, and 
most all had holiday, but the 
Herald force failed to get ahead 
of themselves with their work and 
so had to give thanks over their 
type cases all day.

G. W. Wilson one* our best old 
friends of Comanche Texas has 
been prospecting in the West and 
spent some time in Brownfield 
and Terry County. He is favor
ably impressed with our country 
and will probably locate here 
next spring.

E. T. Powell made a business 
trip to Gail this week returning 

’ Wednesday.

J. E. Woodard and 
south west Terry were
shopping this week.

Dr. Ellis was in town Wednes
day.

Mr. Cherry is building a pleas
ant little home on his bonus in 
the west part of this county,

Bruce Gainer is enjoying bonus 
life with liis brother Walter, this 
week,

W

There! Little girl; dimt cry!
They have broken your heart, I kaovrl 

A$id the rainbow gleams 
Of your youthful dream?

Are things of the long a.go;
>But heaven holds all for which you aigh*- 
There! Little girl; don’t cryt

H. L. Ware j?nd J. M. Currier 
went to Brownfield Thursday on 
business.

Dr. Riley of Brownfield 
in town this week.

was

Thanksgiving services were 
conducted by Col. H. Smith 
Thursday morning at 10 o ’ clock 
at the school house.

Mr. Avery, the land inspector j 
and T. C. Ivy were in town 
Thursday.

M. G, Cash of West Brook, 
who has recently b Ought land

I LUMBER :
Jfi ESS

m  We receive wagon loads every - day, m  and sell it at railroad prices with

county was in townin Yoakum 
this week,

G. E. Lockhart and, G, E. Mc
Pherson went to Browftfield Wed
nesday. ;>

$  freight added. Let us figure your bills.

Brownfield LumberCo.
* \ \ Manager.* W. G. HARDIN

V. ')

Dr. J. W. ELLIS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Brownfield, : Texas.

W. J. Head.
Proprietor.

CITV BARBER SHOP:
Shampoo, Shaves, Haircuts, 

hot and cold
BATHS.

Brownfield T exas

W . C .  Mathis, Proprietor J

Mathis Livery Barn
Buy and sell

H orses, 0 Mule*
Hat C ow s and Yearling*

Fine rigs to hire at 
reasonable rates

Nortlisii* Square. GOMEZ, tuXAS

^ S p e c i a l  F^jrjoos o n  £££* -tv

t  C O A L  " I
We will sell COAL up to December 15th: Imf.

Tery. and Osage Kan. S8,00. Colorado, Best Lump 0 ,  
Nigger Head $1(L per ton.

{FOLLOW the CROWD;
| All LumberUnder Sheds. 

HIGH GRADES;
PRICES

This is the l&st chance .of low prices 
this season.

Tandy=Coieman Cb,
P l a i n v i e w ,  T e x a s

m W E  A R E  A L W A Y 3  B U S Y ,’ . B U T  H A V E  
TIME TO WAIT ON YGJJV

- Burton-Lingo Go.
ICome and see us. Big Spring, ’Texas 1

i
i
I
I

R. W. Glover of Gomez was in 
■'town Thursday.

M, V. Brownfield left Wednes
day for Austin.
j. W. N. Copeland returned from 
Tahoka Tuesday.

M. D. and Tom Williams came 
in from the railroad Thursday.

A  big load of trees came m 
Suday and are being distributed 
all over the county. Many trees 
are being put out b y  our bus
iness men in front of their bus
iness houses, which will add 
greatly to the beauty of Brown - 
*£eld. Let the good work go on.

■ <

—     ■ —  ■■■ «■,— 'f< :•_  — -• • --- i - j ,

McGee & Puckett ]
Attorneys-At-Law j

Lubbock, Texas, j

rmm

Connell Lumber Co..
Successors to Cordill Lumber

Co.

We give the best that the market
affords.

th e  t o w  Hotel ,
ftomez, Texas

S. M, TOW, Proprietor

I

B ig  Springs, Texas. R ATES;
Slots per meal. #1.35 per day 
4 50 per week. $18 per month

Stanton Lumber 
Co.

Stanton, .* .* .* Texas

Notice o f Bids
Sealed bids for the deposit of 

the county funds of Ycakum. 
for the term between data of a c” 
ceptance of bids ind the Feb. 19C$ 
term of said court, will be re
ceived by the Commissioners 
court of Said ooutity at Plains ori; 
December 9, 1907,* in &6‘dordane£ 
with the present Depository Jaw# 
The court may reject ifiy krid » )f 
bids. W, Holme#

Op. Judge Yoakum1

McHugh, Bigger & Camp
Beal Estate Agents

Sligo, Y oakum County, Texas.
List your lands with us, and 

we will then advertise, and find 
you a buy a?,.



In a Hurry.
A  Western Kansas editor has 

started thip gem out into the 
world without any name attach
ed to it. “ The average business 
man eats in a hurry and gets 
dyspepsia. He walks in a hurry 
and gets appolexy. He talks in 
a hurry and become a bankrupt. 
He votes in a hurry and pro
duces corruption. He marries 
in & hurry and gets a divorce. 
Zle trains his children in a hur~ 
ry and developes crimnals and 
spendthrifts. He gets religion 
in a hurry and forgets it in a 
hurry. He makes his will in a. 
hurry and leaves a legal contest. 
He dies in a hurry and goes to' 
help and his tribe is steadily in
creasing.

Love of the Beautiful
Placing a young girl under the 

care of a kind hearted woman 
and she unconsciously to herself 
grows into a graceful lady. Place 
a boy in an establishment of a 
thorough-going "and straight for
ward business man and the boy 
becomes a self -reiiant, practical 
business liven. Children are 
susceptical creatures and cir* 
cumstances, scenes and actions 
always impress. As you influence 
them not, by arbitrary rule, nor 
by stern example alone but a 
thousand other ways that speak 
through beautiful forms, pret ty 
pictures, eta., so they will grow. 
Teach your children, then, to 
love the beautiful. Give them 
a corner of the garden for 
flowers, encourage them to put 
it in the shape of hanging bas
kets, show them where they , car. 
best view the sunset, rouse^them 
in the morning, not at the stern 
“ time to get up and go to work”  
but with the enthusiastic “ see 
the beautiful sun rise,”  Bay for 
them pretty pictures and encour
age them to decorate their rooms 
in his or her childish way. Give 
them an inch and they will go a 
mil"* Allow them the privilege 
and they will make your home 
beautiful.—Selected.

Conversation Is Overheard
Bill—“ Good morning, Dick; 

how do you do?”
Dick— “ All right Bill, how are 

you?”
B “ Kinder bothered.”
D “ What are you bothered 

about?”
B “ This blamed panic, not 

a bale of cotton sold.”
D “ Well, what is that to you 

I guess you can sell later on.”
B “ But Pm in debt and got 

to sell* Have you sold yeti ”
D “ No, and I ’m not going to 

at the present price.
B “ What are you going to -dô -

abouij your debts?”  r
D “ Debts, nothing, I doflt 

owe any debts. IIow tong have 
you been in debt, and what for?’ 

B “ Seventeen years und 
mostly for grub.

D “ Why don’ t you quit buy
ing on credit?”

B “ Because I can’ t . " - 
D “ I know better; why don’ t 

you raise your own living instead 
of buying it?”

B “ I just can’ t, my ground 
wont grow anything but cotton,”

D “ Did you ever try to grow 
anything else?”

B Yes, I set out some pota- 
•toes last Spring?”

D “ And didn’t they make 
anything.

B ‘ ‘No, the crab grass took 
them.

D “ Why didn’ t you cultivate 
them?”

B .“ Didn’t have time, took 
all my time to work my cotton.”  

D “ Wouldn’ t it have been 
better to work your potatoes and

let vour cotton contend with the 
grass for awhile?”

B “ I dont know, I just put 
it up that it -would tase all the 
cotton I could raise to quiet Mr 
Skinim, and I went at it. But, 
Dick what do you raise to live 
on?”

D “ Well I have on hand now 
a good supply of meal, flour, 
bacon, lard, beef, poultry, eggs 
butter, sweet and Irish potatoes 
onion, beans, peas, turnips, 
canned vegetable and fruits. 
Couldn’t you make out cn that 
until the cotton market gets bet
ter?”
* B i ‘Until the cotton market 

gets better? The d—1, I coul^ 
make out on what you have got 
to eat if there never is another 
cotton market of any kind; but—

D “ But nothing. ^You durn 
fool if you had been usin your 
head to think with instead of to 
butt with, for the past seventeen 
years, you wouldn’ t have occa 
sion to be*specially fretting about 
the price of cotton, unpaid debts 
and—.”

B “ W ellJT ’must be going, 
Dick, you; reckon its to late ô 
plant turnips?”
;v D “ Well its a little late, but 
if you have taken a notion at last 
to turn up something, I will ad
vise you to go home and get at 
it.”

I oveheard the above conver
sation between], Dick Hustler and 
Bill^Hardluck last week.—R. H, 
Scott in Weatherford Herald.

THE LAST LUBBOCK LEADER
With this issue the Lubbock 

Leader ceases to exist. The criti
cal; condition ]of , Mrs.’-Jno, W. 
Dale, wife of the proprietor, nec
essitates her removal to another 
climate where it is to be hoped 
she will be. benefited. Having 
no chance to lease, and feeling 
that the town would be ably rep
resented by the other' paper it is 
thought, under all these condi
tions, to cease its publication.

It is with"deep regret we do thi 
bftt a man’s duty to his family is 
hia greatest care^and should be 
attended to in time. All unexpired 
subscriptions will be taken over 
by the Lubbock Avalanoh ’ and 
filled out their full term.

The editor will start, in a few 
days [with his sick wife for a 
more congeniel clim^ where he 
h^pes to better her’ .condition. 
With these few sad fwords "the 
Lubbock Leader bids you good 
l^ e .—Lubbock Leader.
• The above comes to us like 
a severa iblow. We regret very 
much the loss^of the Leader, one 
0f of valuable / exchanges, from 
ourliesk,-

========== =r=ggg
President Roosevelt has written 

letters to his political managers 
asking that they refrain from Ur
ging his name as a presidential 
nominee.

In a Chicago factory six young 
ladies were locked in the vault 
by the office boy, and were near
ly suffocated when released by 
the Manager. They had playful
ly gone in there to sing during 
the noon hour, and were having 
a gala time when disturbed by 
•the boy. He was discharged.

A vfiome O, £ . & to Hor
People

Everyone slmld take a Home Paper in order to keep thoro 
informed as to what is going on in your immdiate vicinity. Ho 
there are some who are not on our subscription list, and in ore 
get them to give the Terry County Herald a trial we sub 
following offers for a short time only.

If you are already a subscriber to the Terry County Herald, 
any o f the following propositions, send the Herald to some 
“kin-folks or old acquaintances back East.” They will appreciate 
ing from you.

READ THE FOLLOWING OFFERS A$D TAKE YOURGHQIGE.

Kansas City Weeky Journal 
The Terry County Herald 
Atlanta Semi-weeky Journal 
The Terry County Herald
Dallas Semi-weekly News 
Terry County Herald
Ft. Worth semi-weeky Record 
Terry County Herald ^
Kansas City Journal 
Atlanta,City Journal.
Dallas News °rFt. Worth Record 
Terry County Herald 
Kansas City "Journal 
Atlanta J our na1 
Dallas News 
Ft. Worth Record 
Terry County Herald
The Kansas City Journal is full 
to overflowing with good things. 
Think of it, it isthe favored paper 
in over 206,000 homes, and after 
ifc is read is sent to relatives and 
friends in all parts of the world.

The Atlanta Journal. The 
South’s greatest newspaper. 
Chock full of news from the front 
to the last page. News while it 
is fresh. A market page no up-to 
date farmer can afford NOT TO 
READ. A page for the ladies, 
giving usful household helps and 
hints, besides -other numerous 
features.

The Dallas Hews is proclaimed 
by thousands of readers to be 
the best General Newspaper in 
the world. Its secret of suceess is 
that* it gives the farmers just 
what they want in the way of a 
family newspaper. It has a splen
did page where the farmers write 
the practical experiences on the

IT
Head What 
These Papers 

.. Are..

Tlier© is no time *to 
lose. Ibis' -offer is for a 
abort time only.

farm. It is like attending a 
menae Farmers Institute, 
pages go:tan up for the w' 
the beys and for the gi 
also gives in every issue t 
est market news. In short 
a combination of news an 
-live reading that can b< 
ed in no other way.

The Ft. Worth Record i 
eral newspaper of the t 
Ably edited, splendidly i. 
ed. It carries a news 
which is the best that km 
and experience can 
Special features of the 
appeal to the Housew’ 
Farmer, the Stockgros 
the Artisan. Its market 
lone is worth the money

The Terry County Her?
the news of Terry count 
of yourself, your, hon 
friends and neighbors, 
a class that you can se 
where else..

412 papers, 11,224 pages and about 78,558 columns for 5. You will never be out 
behind times. Always know what’ s going on. Nothing of any importance can happen an' 
t lat you will get all the details, All the market news, tHe wsorld’e general news, spor 
cotnio sheets, agricultural news. In short you will get all sorts of news, from the news of t. 
that of Terry County The above are strictly cash preposition. Call or writ®

THE HERALD,
Brownf i el


